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BIDS RECEIVED
ON WATER PLANT

Walnut Cove Will Issue Addi-

tional Bonds For Water and
Sewer System?Building New
Homes?Other News Items.

Walnut Cove. June 4. ?J. H-

Fulton and Dr. C. J. Helsabeck

have each started the erection of
nice residences. Mr. Fulton's
new home is being located in the
extreme northern end of town on

the Walnut Cove-Danbury high-

way. Dr. Helsabeck is building

on Summit avenue.
The laying of sewer pipe on

Main street, which has been pro-

gressing rather slowly, is being

speeded up since a large ditch

digger has been put into service.

Walnut Cove's new picture

house, which is having fine
patronage, beginning next week

will show the highest class

pictures obtainable and it is pre-

dicted that the attendance at

the show will be even larger.

The play "When Smith Steps
Out" was presented in the school
auditorium here Friday night by

students of the Bethania High

School. It was a splendid play

and much enjoyed by those who
attended. The proceeds will be

used towards the seats for the
auditorium.

The young people of the town
enjoyed a weiner roast Monday

night at the co-op warehouse,

i Among those from here who

attended a dance at Stoneville
this week were: Misses Thelma
ani Carrie Moore Neal, Elizabeth
Bailey, Margaret Hutcherson.
Messrs Paul Fulton and Geo. L.
'Jarvis.

J. Irving Bolt, who has been
spending the winter in Sarasota.
Fla., has returned here to spend

the summer, to the delight of his
many friends.

Everett Matthews left this
week with a party of friends
from Winston-Salem for Bridge-

water, near Asheville, on a fish-
ing trip.

Mrs. Clio Davis and little
daughter, of Greensboro, are the

guests of Mrs. P. W. Davis.
Misses Elizabeth and Sadie

Fulton have returned from N. C.
C. W. to spend the summer va-

' cation. Elizabeth was a member
of *he graduating class.

R. S. Nunn, one of the leading

merchants here, will conduct a

grocery store at Piedmont Springs

during the summer months.
Several people from here ex-

pect to attend the State road

show at Greensboro and Winston-

Salem this week.
The board of town commission-

ers, at a meeting last night,

authorized the issuance of $50,-

000 in bonds for water and

sewer. Bids were received on the

water plant, generator, etc., but
none of them have been accept-

ed at this time,

N. R. Martin this week sold
his house'on Summit avenue to

J. A. Weisner who will move
there as soon as it is vacated. Mr.
John Hutcherson, who now oc-
cupies the house, has purchased

a very desirable lot in that part

KING AND MT. VIEW
CONSOLIDATED

Trucks Will Bo Purchased To
Transport Children To King

i High School?Work Starts
On Important Bridge.

! King. .June 2. G. S. New9um,
! who was recently discharged
from the United States Navy by
reasons of disability, left here
last week for Asheville where he

| will enter a veterans hospital for
treatment.

A. M. Caudle, of the United
States Navy, is spending a short
furlough with his parents in
Walnut Hills.

Roy King with a force of work-
men is at work buildincr the
bridge across Little Yadkin
river on the new road leading

! out to Siloam, Rockfordand other
| points. The new bri ige is being

jbuilt of concrete, and soon as this
bridge is completed this road will

I be opened to the public. It will be
i a great saving in distance for
the people of the Siloam spction
in traveling to Winston-Salem,
King, <ireensboro and other
points.

Albert Kirby, who has been
operating two mercantile estab-
lishments. one near Pinnacle and
the other two miles South of
King, sold the stock of goods two
miles South of town to L?e But-
ner and Mr. Kirbv will devote all
his time to the other store.

?Mrs. (Jrover Hall, who was
bitten by a highland moccasin
last week and whose condition at
first seemed serious, is slightly
improved, we are glad to note.

W. M, West, the new manager
of the cooperative warehouse

' here, spent Sunday with his
'family in Axton, Va Mr. West

| will move his family here a little
I later on.

The King and Mountain View
i special school districts have con-
solidated and jitneys will be

to transport the child-
ren to and from school.

Prof, and Mrs. Murray Thomp-
json, of Stuart, Ya., are spending
a few days with Mrs. Thompson's
mother who resides near here.

Robert Mabe, of Walnut Cove,
was a visitor at the home of Mr.

; and M-s. Carl Nunn on Depot
jstreet Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.C. S Fowler spent
| Sunday with relatives in South-
mont.

State-Wide Primary
To Be Held Saturda\

! Next Saturday the Democratic
state-wide primary will be held
and candidates for Governor and
other state offices will be selected
at the polls. It is important that
every person who expects to
support the Democratic ticket in

the November election take
part in this primary and aid in
the selection of the best men for

*

the several offices.

of town and will build a home on
it at once.

J. G. Fulton, Mesdames A. T.
Rothrock and H. H. Davis at-

tended eommencement at N. C.
C. W. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Linville"

announce the birth of a danghter

at the Martin hospital, Mount
Airy.

Misses Elizabeth Sparger and '

Kathleen Welch, former teachers
here, visited friends for the

week end.
Mrs. Ruby M. Stringer, of

Asheville, is visiting Mrs. W. H.
Sanders.

G. L. Jarvis. our popular young |
lawyer, expects to leave next j
week for New York on a pleasure,
trip. I

BAILEY OPPOSES
EXTRA SESSION

| Says He Will Stand Awinst
the Governor?He Thinks,
However, That State Nuds

Cape Fear and Yadi.'.n Road

Wilmington, June 3.?1'1l stand
with the governor's commission

against the governor on the eve
;of a primary election and in the
| midst of a political campaign,"'

?Josiah William Bailey declared
here last night when he read the

( statement Oovernor Morrison

, issued in Ualeigh in connection
! with the announcement that the
J legislature would be tailed in

jspecial session to deal with the
j water problem.

j Mr. Bailey, speaking to an

audience that overflowed the new
Hanover courthouse and to

another this morning that filled
the Columbus county courthouse
at Whiteville, stressed the i.n-

--i nortance of the commission's
recommendation that the state

get beck the Cape Fear ar.d Yad
kin Ya'ley railroad. He made

| SSth speech of his campaign here
land left for a tour of Dunplin,
! Onslow, Wayne, Craven, Car-
teret and <>reen counties.

"We do need the Cape

Fear arid Yadkin Yalley rail-
road," Mr. Bailey said. It was

taken fraudulently and in violat-
ion of law from the state and

1 the counties.
j ?\u25a0 ?\u25a0

HOKE BECOMES
CHIEF JUSTICE

Took Oath of Office Mondav

i In Supremo Court Room?

His Successor Has Not Bee;j

: Named Yet.

| Raleigh. June Wiliiam A.

I Horke, for twenty years an asso-
ciate justice of the North Caro-

i iina supreme court, today was
I sworn in as chief justice of the
court. Chief Justice Hoke was

appointed by Governor Cameron
! Morrsion yesterday to succeed

Chief Justice Walter Clark, who
died two weeks ago.

The ceremony, in the supreme

1 court room, was a simple affair.
In the presence of Governor
Morrison, the other members of
the supreme court and a few
friends and relatives, the oath

was administered to the incom-
ing chief justice by Associate
Justice W. P. Stacey, senior
i.. . , ,\u25a0 associate justice of the court

j since elevation of Mr. Hoke. He
: assumed office immediately and

| the court, which had recessed
for the ceremony, resumed its

deliberations.
* Tonight no word had been re-
ceived from Governor Morrison
as to whom he would tender the I

j associate justiceship vacated by I
1 the elevation of Mr. Hoke. Itj
was generally reported in officiali
circles that the executive had
decided to withhold his appoint-1
ment until after the primaries on
Saturday, but Mr. Morrison made

j no statement on the matter.
i

Mrs. W. G. Petree and Miss
[ Pattie Hill were shoppers to the

| Twin-City Saturday. i

ROAD BOARD MET
HERE MONDAY

Only Few Orders Are Ma L>
Relative To Road Work?
Commission Will Hold Ses-
sion Again Next Monday.

The Stokes County Highway
Commission was in session here
a short while Monday, a full
board being present.

Very little business was trans-

acted by the commission, the
following orders constituting the
day's work.

A re-survey was ordered on the
Sheppard mill road near the home
of Wheeler James.

The Board rescinded the order

made relative to road asked for
by R. W. Oeorge in Big Creek
township.

Repairs were ordered made on
the lviser mill road.

The Board decided to locate
road and bridges on the Colonel
Edwards route in Yadkin town-
ship.

The road leading from the,
Jewel place to Lawsonviile-Sandy
Ridge road, nearMr, Robertson's,

j was ordered discontinued.
The commission adjourned to

meet again next Monday and the
highway commissioners of Big

I Creek township were requested

to attend the meeting.

1 Read This and Be
More Careful

Charlotte, June 2. Dancing

J happily across the street with
: ''its of candy is his hands, little

EJ McLendon, five-year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. M.L. McLendon,
S,N ) South Brevard street vester-

! d«y paid little attention to pass-

ing vehicles and stepped into the

i ath of a huge automobile, driven
jhvW. P. Redfern, well known

| men's clothier.
At 8 o'clock last night, six

hours after he had fallen beneath
the Haynes touring car driven by

Mr. Redfern, the little boy

answered the final summons: his
rosy cheeks became white of a

sudden: bright, glistening eyes

were dull for once; a little life

had ebbed away.

When a broken-hearted mother
reached the little boy at the

| Charlotte sanatorium yesterday

afternoon, about an hour after
the accident, the child said not a

word of his bruises. The mother
pleaded with the child to tell her
where he was hurt but he only

answered, "Ma-ma, I'm killed."
They were his last words.

Asheville Blockader
Done With Whiskey

I A blockader heard the sermon
at an Asheville evangelistic

meeting Sunday, following which
he walked up and gave the

minister a quart of corn whiskey

telling the preacher to dispose of
jt as he saw fit, and promising

that he was done with liquor.

Farmers have been taking ad-
vantage of the excellent tobacco
seasons and many of them
have completed setting out

their crops. Plants are plenti
tul and fine.

EUROPE WILL BUY
MORE CO-OP WEED

; The Associated Tobacco Grow-

ers Gain New Market By

European Expedition?'). J.
Samis Has Returned.

Enlarged markets for the to-
; baeco of the 200,000 American
planters of the Carolina?, V ir-
ginia and Kentucky who are

; united in cooperative marketirg
1 ? ...

1 j associations will unquestionably

; result from the work of their

j commission which is now in

I Europe for the purpose of short-
!

ening the bridge between the
'organized American producers

and the millions of European
consumers of tobaccos from this
country, according to Oliver, J.
Sands, executive manager of the
Tobacco orowers Cooperative
Association, who has just arrived]
from overseas and is the first:
member of the commission from'
the tobacco farmers of America
to return from E irope.

j According to Mr. Sands, the
cooperative associations will un-
doubted!) increase their deliveries

I

of tobacco to Great Britain as a!
result of the visit of the commis- j

ision to trade centers of England, I
Scotland and Ireland. The
officials of the Imperial Tobacco

! Company of Great Britain re-

ceived the commission from the
cooperative associations with
every courtesy and consideration

on May 15 at Bristol, England, 1
Another meeting of the Imperial

officers and the officials of the
tri state association of Virginia

and the Carolinas and those of

| the Kentucky Burley and Ken-

tucky Dark Associations will be

'held following the arrival in

1 England of Judge Robert I'ing-

' ham of Kentucky, founder of the
1 Burley Association.

The French Minister of Finance

i and the .Minister of Commerce
who direct the a'Fairs of the
French government monopoly in

. tobacco gave the commission a
II most encouraging reception which

i resulted in assurance of coopera-

-1; tion and continued purchases of

! the tobaccos produced by the
? associated growers.

' Eyery encouragement to the

commission is expected from the

' other European countries which

sell through government mono-

polies and very favorable con-
nections have already been
established in tiermany. accord-
ing to the latest cable to reach
the offices of the Tobacco Grow-
ers Cooperative Association at

Richmond.
The tri-state association has

just completed delivery of ap-

proximately twenty million

pounds of its redried tobaccos
to three of the largest manufac-
turers of the world trade, accord-
ing to the latest statement of

Richard R. Patterson, the co-1
operative's leaf manager who;
says that several other large 1
sales will probably be made with-
in the next few weeks.

Checks which total more than
a million dollars are almost ready

for distribution to the members
of the Tobacco Growers Coopera-

No. 2,721

SUPERIOR COURT
-JURORS DRAWN

For .Summer Term of Stokes
Court Which Convenes July 7
?Judgt T. D. Bryson Will
Preside-

At the meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners here
Monday jurors were drawn for

the summer term of Stokes
Superior court. This term ii
for the trial of civil cases only,
anil will convene on Monday,
.Inly 7th. Judge T. I). Bryson
will preside.

The i.ame- of the jurors who
?vill *erve for the one-week
t»rm are :?< follows :

Danbury township : 11. !,.

Bay, James T. l iimhum, J. W.

I'itzer. N. K. I*ipj.er. W. ?..

Priddv. .lames TilK-y: Yadkin
town-hip : J. I'. Ferguson. .1.
I". i>"l"s, J. A. Adkins. L. A.
But ledge, B. F. Blakney. J. I.
V.'ar '. r, S. Asliliurn. J. B.
? :.<. 1) .. <F- Stewa' t,

Meadow* township r S. P.
Stewart. \\. M. Mabe, B."i
Boles. .]. W. Heath, T. V. Size-
more Wiley Tut tie. F S. Boss,
F. I>. Young; Snow Creek
township : 11. T. Brown. (\ J.
Hodge; Quaker (lap township-
John Boles, Seymore Owens;

Sauratown township Solomon
Burrow; I>iJJT Creek township ?

J. 11. Shelton; Peter's Creek
township; Bufus Lawson an i
Jesse W. Lawson.

Wainut Cove News
And Personal Items

Walnut Cove. June Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Morefield and
daughters, Eunice and Gladys,
left Tuesday for Charlotte to

vijit their daughter. Mrs. J. B.
t'vyn.

Misses Mildred Morefield and
Inez Hamilton and Ed fancier
from Greensboro were visitors in

? Walnut Cove Sunday.

Miss Sallie Matt Marshall, of
High Point, spent the week end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Marshall.

Miss Jack Stjers, of Winston-
Salem, spent several days last
week with Miss Mae Simmons.

Peach trees are hanging full

| of fruit hut some kind of blight

| or insect is attacking the treej

in many sections.

tive Association in Eastern North
Carolina, and will bring the re-
ceipts of the associated farmers
in the Eastern Belt to seventy-

five per cent of the bankers'
valuation upon deliveries of the
B'-3 crop, This payment will be
made to association members not
later than June 15 from all
association warehouses in East-
ern North Carolina. Each mem-
ber of the association in the
Eastern belt who delivered his
19-o crop to the asso:iation will

receive a half of the total amount

of cash which he was paid for
all deliveries during the past

season.
S. D. FRISSELL.


